
Dear J;. ... '1, 5/12/84 
t'ro_-:. i:.:: kno1llec:4,?0 of FBI prcct:.~es ::. t is clii'ficul t to credit !fa.ll' s loetter of 

5/2/84 to you. P:ror:~ the untruthfulness in it, it booor1cs oven CiOH, ,Jifficult to 

-oc~:..ev~ ltin. What j s 12oro likely, o..'1.d tm.c iti consist~"nt with .isn~' s :record. in 

-chat li-';ication 7 the~~ just na.de up a story in the belief t~ .. .:::!; a) it could not be 

:i.G?l"OVt'J.'l. 1;·1.J. b)cven if i-'; ,::is, !'O~hir..,; 1;c~d h..'"tl)_JE'n t0 thcrJo 

i..;k.-1 \;5..1cna."l ~g~ ~Jut A'il";v };.ad sear~hcd. for uhat he knew Kilty h,:,.d not ond - ~ 

il.j_li,--y hatl ,iritten hi.':! ~hat he could not a.ri.d ,·ould no;. 

"As you r.re undoul:>tedly awn.re, xerox copies of these pho·t;og.r"'].)hs w0re later 

re_ease(l to ii<>.r ld \:cisb:..rc, 11 F:-l • Scy'3o !~1 Il!·::t I r·;c~ived phot0f,-'!'e.p1.d.c pl'izltso 

In -~ ,ct, -the :;?:.."ints provided do not us.ten the clc-=;cr.iption in 't-h~ FBI• s om 

i tcm:i.z-<'"'t::.on of' t~1Clllo J. t()('",k "-J-.c.s up tr.:. th th0 r F.. an.cl ,'.'.;Ot nowhere, I a:9::icaled rc.ud 

All Qi tr:.is afte!' ~he F:ar. m1orc it :m.d 1lQ. cr:i.rle-s<.:mle pictures \'lien it had 

not· i'm1er tnst ~ differ-mt nonpletA oots of them, this attestation 2.:f'ter 

Piefflller~ clai."3Cd to lu.ve :Jeru:'l:hod th€ ·:or"J' :C.le. in ,rhich l located theu on.d thus he 

Af·!'~r. all -~:r.ifl Ul'ltr'~t-thf.t·.lness ·we arc asked to ':)eJ.:..cvc toot in tho tid.st of 

J.i t-.'..~t:.on i-:i ~.h.ich his ,;ord requirad s:.ippo~·t, W:.aeniah either a kied.e no notos 

end w:-o no l'IOIIIOS of b) made thew and then destro;yed thE::mo 

Y~'l":=lOVc:.~ ra:·h.er "tr>D.Z' these beil1g "confiden.tiaJ." the eovommcr.:.t tlade une of 

them in extradicting Ra.Y-. So far froc w_ng confide."1-t-i-nl is this matter that r:ry 

source. :rathe:::.-- o:::.c cf ey sou.1'..'Ces, on these pictures was a hit;h He::.ph-i c; Po:ico 

iii th this Bureau's policy i.hat ra,i notes of this nature are not COI:Clitted to tho 

pennanent record. " 

This is a tricky fomulat::.c."l.. \Jn;.lo th.: :fBJ: h,~ cla:.::-.e<l to ii.8.Ve suci1 e. policy 

with recaro to investigative notos, a.no. "±e 't"'Xen.J.; DeicJ;r-ean fiaoco :l..s only one of 

the apparent reasons because the FBI is selective in inelmling ant\ on:i ttine: vr:het 

is in the notes, in fact it is not a consistent !X)licy r-nd. mtch noten lu.vo been 

preserved anclli have been disclosed -to oe. With rage.rd to FOIA matters, to which 

there i~l no d:l.rt:ct r-~fo~"cnce in the FBI' o letter, in fact the ?BI does as a. i::1n:tter 

of practise keep reoor.ds of such phone conversations and has disclosed quite a few 

to tJe in severnl. lawsuits. It is obvious that the FBI must know i:ihat it did and did 

not do in litigation and~ able to support its rep!'esentations in court. 



11Inasmuoh as it ·was the understanding of the MPD that inf'omation furnished to 
us by their &partuent would be maintained in confidence. a decision was cade to 

withhold these photogra.phs. 11 

!..."1 general and with regard to these particular photographs the ?BI' slctter is 

not truthful. Wi.th regard to the photographs,. thj;;ly we~ used i.ri the Ray- extra-
1 

diction. This oe~ either that they were not confidential. o:r that there is a 

properly ser'iel.i.~ and :reco~ed FBI record tn whic~ it seeks iID permission to 
make pv.blic use of the photographs and a.n.oth,_6'· in which th.a~ :permi®ion is granted. 

No suoh :records w~:i.~ (lisclosoo to ,ie in th~-.\ 1:. ti3a~ono '\fi. th regard to information 

in general, a lar.ge number of f&esd.miles of ~~ recorq.s were disclosed to me and an 
' I 

e~n lar~r number of paraphrases of I.mt> infox:mation. ,. 

I a..11. r.ot clainin,cr that tb2re is z:.othing t \ .at :.s 11·:,t,, i.u.oot7.·sci; iu th.'i..s FBI 
\ 

letter. I noted no errors in spelling. ·,s . 


